
THE 

C H C T 
Of an Honeft, and ^Worthy 

I Hope the Reader will not be fo unwife, as to ex$e&: that I fhould here enter- 
tain him with a Pompous Enumeration of all thofe Imaginary Vertues, Where- 
with the Romantidt Modellers of a Platonick,/ or Utopian Common-wealth, 
adorn their Paper Senators; when theGhara&er even of a Real Cato, wou’d 

be altogether as ufeiefs in our Times, as it is rarely found to be pra&is’d; and con-, 
fequently as little regarded now, as he himfelf was by the Corrupt Age wherein he 
lived : Not but that our Nation has oflate produced as Great Heroes as any 
Antiquity can boaft of, yet it cannot be imagined that they are to be found in eve- 
ry little Town or Borrough. 

As for my Honeft and Worthy Parliament Man, all the QualificatLons that I 
de/ire to find in him,are only fuchas it wou’d be the greateft affront imaginable to 
any Emlijb Gentleman to think him deftitute of: That is, that he Ihou’d be a 
ManoiSenfe, Integrity and Honour. Let him but follow thdr Dilates, and then 

-iill the duties which we may reckon, or think of, to be incumbent on him; will 
be aseafily performed by him, as they are demonflrable to be the obvious, and 
Natural Confequents of fuch Principles. 

As for his Religion, he is a fincere, as well as open Profeflor of that which by 
our Laws is now become Eflential to his Office, I mean, that of the Church of 
England: Nor is he of it becaufe it is Eftablifh’d by Law, or that he Was bred 
in it; but before he fettled his Opinion, he maturely examin’d itsfirft Principles, 
and found them agreeable to the Divinfe will, and Right Reafon, he difcovered 
the Folly and Errours of thofe who oppofe any points of its Dodrine : And be- 
ing throughly fatisfied in the Fundamentals, for its Difcipline, he entirely fubmits 
himfelf to the Judgment and Authority of thofe to whofe Condud and Difcretion 
the Governm^ent of the Church has been in all Ages committed. 

But tho’ he be a zealous Church-man himfelf, yet he is fo far from Perfecuting 
thofe who Diflent from the Eftablifht Religion purely for Confcience 
fake, that he is ready to pity theit weaknels, have Companion oh their Infirmi- 
ties, and exprefs the greateft Tendernefs imaginable for their Perfons, whenever 
that time fhall come, when it will be his chance to meet with thofe, whofe fcru- 

* pies arife rather from a real defed in their underftandings, than feme Worldly h> 
tereft or defire of Filthy Lucre, an ObftinatejPeevifl^or Self-conceited Humour, or 
the vain glorious Spirit of Contradidion. 

As for his Sentiments in State ^ffairs, in which next to his Religion, his greateft 
• defire is to be Orthodox; before they fixt, he always tries them with the Touch- 
ftone of Reafon; and confequently thinks it Lawful for him to be a Latitudinarian 
in Judgment in Relation to Civil Matters: I mean fo far as not to exped to find 
an Infallible Judge, amongft either Torys^ Whigs, or trimmers . He takes up 
Opinions upon truft from no Party, nor condemns any,becaufe they are of it, who 
differ from him in other things: And therefore he coud not but frnile, €toige in 



our late Times of Diflention , fo many in all outward appearance Honeft, and 
thinking men, continually jogg on, like a Gang of Pack-Horfes after the Leaders 
of their ieveral Parties ; and tho they wander, after thefe Blazing, butdecelt- 
fuf Lights, into never fo many Crooked and by paths, yet with an Implicit and 
Blind Faith, {till believe themfelves to be in the right way. 

For his part, his only aim is at the Honour, Safety, and Intereft of his Countrey: ' 
On this Mark, he keeps his eye cqnftantly fixt; nor can the dreadful Frowns of 
an Enraged Prince, or the horrid Clamours of a poflefs’d Multitude; ever be able 
to remove him from his point. He finds that his beloved vertue brings fuch folid, 
tho invifible rewards along with her, that he is equally infenfible to thepromifing 
fmiles of fawning great ones that wou*d tempt, and the terrible menaces of the 
Fiercefl Demagogues, that woukl.force him to forfake her. He can fecurely, with- 
out any Fear of Jnfedtion, deride the folly, and pity the madnefs of thofe who for- 
feit their Honefty, to found their happinefs, upon the unftable Bafis of Court Fa- 
vours, or Popular Applaule. 

He truly enjoys all that Freedom in his Actions, which he thinks his Duty to 
procure for, and defend his Countrey-men in. He is wholly a flranger to the/ 
fervile Ambition of gaining the favourable Opinion of others ; nor can he tell 
what it is to fear the Cenfures of any: He is Direded, Influenc'd, or Byafs’d by 
none ; And whilfthe is engaged in his Countries fervice, he thinks the mofl Glo- 
rious Epithetes the World can fix upon him, are thole of a Rigid Inflexible Ill-na- 
turd Honefl: Man. ^ N , V 

When he difcovers that any have Defigns contrary to the Publick good, let their 
Authority and Power be never fo great, he oppofes their Opinions, with all the 
Courage and £eal his generous Principles canfurnim him with; without any re- 
fped to their Perfons. But when the time comes, wherein the right fide {hall 
turn upper mofl:, as after all Revolutions it ever will at lafl, he is then fo far from 
trampling upon his fain Adverfaries, tho he becomes, I mean as a private Man, mofl: 
tender of the Perfons without any Refped to their Opinions. 

He is altogether unacquainted with that bale and degenerate Paflion called Ha- 
\tred: Yet there is one fort of Men whom bethinks worthy oftheutmbfl: Degree 

of his Contempt and Scorn ; I mean thofe falle and Treacherous Friends, who have 
formerly gone along with, nay, much before him ^in the fame Caufe ; thofe pre- 
tended Zealots for their Country and Religion, who for their own Paultry In- 
tereft, or fome by ends made it their bufinefs to fet us together by the Ears, 
with their nofyClamours againftPopery andSlavery .* But when the danger was be- 
come real, and juft hanging over our Heads, when our Church and State were de- 
fign’d for immediate Ruin, with the fame Mercenary breath fervilly ofler’d them- 
felves to be employ’d as Tools, in the Deftrucftion of them both. Tliefe he con- 
ceives ought to have a mark put upon therti, as the worft of Tray tors ; he takes 
them to be the vileft of Men, or rather (to ufe he expreftion of one who per- 
haps may think himfelfcocero’d,here) to carry nothing of men, that is, Englifti Men, 
but the Jhape. 

But I now find my felf necefliated, to take my hand from off the Tablet, left in- 
ftead of compleating thePortrai&ure of an Honeft Parliament-man I Ihou’d infenfi- 
bly touch upon them, who deferve another Character. My intention then be- 
ing like my Honeft Patriots, willingly to offend no man, I {hall take my leave 
of him at prefeat, with this Remark only, That a Nation where fuch as he pre- 
fide, at the Helm, will without doubt be altogether as happy, as hit were Steer’d 
by Plato s Philqfophizing Governours, or Governing Philofophers. , ’ 

FIN IS, 


